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This Community mu& help
solve national problems. This
State mu$ better its splendid re¬

cord and do even greater things
in the pursuit of universal educa¬
tion.^ We mu£ have; better
schools, better teachers and more
pupils. We must get away from
error, we mu& win the light, but
the only way to underhand is to
know, and the only way to know
is to'learn. Let all of us help in
this noble work and assist the
captains of this educational army
as they go about in the perfor¬
mance of their duties. Coop¬
eration is certain to win and we
mud geitogether for the &upen-
doustask.
Farmvilie need?#new modern

brick school building withmore
room than the present ilructure

is no better time than
to £art something

More lhan 5,035 Boys Have Ea-
I rolled In Some One of (he

Clubs Being Confeted. N.
Carolina Doing Good Work.

To date 5,035 boys have enroll¬
ed in some one of the dubs being
conducted by the Office of Agri¬
cultural Club Work. The mem¬
bership is distributed as follows:
Cora Club.: 1,
Poultry Club
PteCiil:
Potato Club £.... M .

Cottonoiub,:..... 55 ;
'

Peanut Club 44
| Coro CluV (negro) .$»

Poultry Club (negro) _.__342 _
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